
Thai Set: 2,500 Net./ Couple Please Tick Your one choice for one person

Appetizer Deep fried marinated ground shrimp and pork pancake

Deep fried calamari and onion with tartar sauce Dine on Beach

Main Bake pineapple fried rice with grilled tiger prawn

Stir fired seafood with yellow curry powder serve with rice 

Dessert Poach banana in coconut milk syrup

Mixed fresh tropical fruits

Thai Set: 5,000 Net./ Couple Please Tick Your one choince for one person

Appetizer Spring roll

Destination shrimp toast

Chicken satay

Soup Spicy prawn soup

Chicken in coconut milk soup

Clear soup with pork dumping and vegetable

Main (3 choice to share) Rested duck curry with fruit Romantic dinner on the beach

Panaeng curry with pork

Chicken green curry with eggplant

Massaman curry with beef

Fried chicken with cashew nut

Stir fried sweet & sour with white snapper fillet

Dessert Poach banana in coconut milk syrup

Deep fried banana spring roll

Poach taro in coconut milk syrup

Mixed fresh tropical fruits

Western Set: 7,500 Net./ Couple Please Tick Your one choince

Appetizer Prawn wrap

Deep fried calamari and onion with tartar sauce

Deep fried cheese stuffed with prawn Private Romantic dinner

Salad Caesar salad

Greek salad

Mediterranean salad

Soup Mushroom cream soup 

Chicken cream soup

French onion

Beef consommé' soup with beef dumping

Main Seafood Platter

AUS Beef steak ( Tenderloin, Sirloin, Rib Eye)

Salmon steak with wasabi cream sauce

Grilled stuffed chicken

Grilled pork chop with mushroom cream sauce

Dessert Caramel custard with fruit salad

Deep fried banana with vanilla sauce

Ice-cream

Mixed fresh tropical fruits

BBQ Set: 12,000 Net./ Couple Please Tick Your one choince.  But BBQ show to all for your table

Appetizer Prawn wrap

Deep fried calamari and onion with tartar sauce Private BBQ beach dinner

Deep fried cheese stuffed with prawn

Salad Caesar salad

Greek salad

Green mango salad with prawn

Pomelo salad with prawn

Soup Mushroom cream soup 

French onion

Chicken in coconut milk soup

Spicy prawn soup

Main (BBQ show for you) 1 Phuket lobster,4 Tiger prawn, 1 Blue crab, 1 White snapper

3 NZ mussel,1 Calamari,2 Mini beef steak,2 Pork chop,2  Chicken breast

Dessert Caramel custard with fruit salad

Deep fried banana with vanilla sauce

Ice-cream

Mixed fresh tropical fruits

Guest Name…………………………………………. Room No………………………………..Date/Time………………………………

Reservation form on the beach dinner

Special offer 2 glass of House wine

Special offer 1 Btl. of House wine

Special offer 1 Btl.  of 

House wine or Sparkling wine

Special offer 2 glass of  Cocktails or Mocktail


